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LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, February 25, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- NBA Playoffs 2014 is only two

months away from tip off and the race to the postseason

is beginning to heat up.  The option to view each game

online is available and fans worldwide can enjoy Live

NBA Stream in High Definition.

Countdown to the postseason is officially underway in the National Basketball Association.  Two

months from now a total of 16 teams from both the Eastern and Western conference will get the

opportunity to compete in the playoffs, and each participating squad will enter with a common

goal in mind, and that's to make it to the NBA Finals.
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The Pacers, thus far have put together one of their most successful season's in recent years and

currently have the best record in the Eastern Conference at 42-13.  If the MVP were to be

announced today Paul George, would be at the top of the list next to superstars such as Kevin

Durant and Lebron James.  

The 23 year old third year player out of Fresno State continues to grow as a player, and

averaging a impressive 22.7 points per contest and 6.4 rebounds.  The ability to play both ends

of the floor and willingness to guard the opposing teams best perimiter player is one of the

primary reasons why George is a top 5 player in the game

Can Miami win 3 titles in  row?  Despite how great the Pacers have been, the Heat are only 1  1/2

games out of the top seed in the conference with a record of 40-14. Miami is 8-2 in it's last 10

games and starting to play like the team that represented the Eastern Conference over the last

three years. After battling through knee problems  SG Dwayne Wade, continues to play at a high

level, while Lebron James is simply the best player in basketball.

James, is putting together one of the most efficient seasons from a perimiter player in years, as

http://www.einpresswire.com
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the 29 year old is shooting 57 percent from the floor and averaging 26.9 points, 7.1 rebounds

and 6.5 assist. The Pacers and Heat are clearly head and shoulders above the rest of the teams

in the East and could once again meet with the NBA Finals trip on the line.

In the Western Conference Kevin Durant, is having his best season as a professional. With Russell

Westbrook sidelined with a injury, the 25 year  old has the Thunder in position to have home

court advantage in the Western Conference playoffs. Oklahoma City, is 43-14 and currently holds

a 2 1/2 game lead over the San Antonio Spurs for top seed.

5 years ago the Spurs looked like a team on the decline.  It's 2014, and San Antonio led by the big

three in Tony Parker, Tim Duncan and Manu Ginobili are still a team more than capable of

making it back to the NBA Finals.   Last season the Spurs blew a golden opportunity to win their

first title since 2007, when they blew a 5 point lead in the closing seconds of their game 6

matchup against the Miami heat in the NBA Finals. San Antonio is 40-16, and if the playoffs were

to begin today would be the second seed entering the playoffs.

Other teams that could make some noise in the Western Conference could be the Houston

Rockets and Clippers.  Blake Griffin is having arguably his most dominant season since turning

pro, and erased all doubts about working on his game during the offseason.   The third year

player has improved his mid-range jumper, fundamentals in the low post, and averaging 24.3

points and 9.8 rebounds.

Live-BasketballChannels is a website that enables fans from around the world the opportunity to

view NBA Live Stream and Watch NBA Games Online. All that is necessary is a connection to the

internet and a computer.
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Is there a long download process? Live-BasketballChannels has a very simple setup. Become a

member which takes under 60 seconds, login to the members area and enjoy Streaming NBA

Games in High Definition. Watch NBA Basketball Online, as well as NCAA College Basketball and

catch each team, each game all season long.

Enthusiasts can also record each contest with the Live-BasketballChannels digital video recorder

which is provided for free. View Live NBA Stream and enjoy the season from now until the

finals.

Live-BasketballChannels covers NCAA and NBA Basketball Games Online.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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